Become a leader in your IAQ Market
oﬀering the most advanced
Air Treatment System available

FactoryAuthorized Dealer Program

Designed with the contractor in mind
Become a Sanuvox Factory Authorized Dealer (FAD) and enjoy the following:
-

Upon sign-up you will automatically

be included in our online dealer locator
where customers can find you within a 50 mile / 80 kilometre radius.
The online dealer locator is available on www.sanuvox.com.

-

You will receive regular updates from our Sanuvox Sales Coordinator
who is personally responsible for your needs as well as our newsletter.
You will be included in our

-

Customer referrals.

-

Discount on FAD Starter Pack (see reverse). The starter pack includes two Sanuvox UV Systems. A demo P900GX model

Online Dealer Locator

to show your customers how effective the Sanuvox process is. You also have a “dealer’s choice” for the second UV purifier
(a third unit may also be purchased at a discount).

The “Starter Pack” also includes:
IAQ Customer Survey Pads | Flip Charts | ‘Residen�al’ Flyers | ‘Applica�ons & Solu�ons’ Catalog
2 Truck Decals | 1 T-Shirt | 1 Sanuvox Cap | 2 Sanuvox Pens | UV Lamp Tester

ELITE
DEALER

STATUS

Upon purchasing 25 or more Sanuvox SRMax, RMax or 100 Saber units (within 1 year of signing-up)
you will automatically become a Sanuvox Elite Dealer*. The Elite tier allows you to take advantage
of all the FAD benefits plus:
- No charge spare UV Lamps (2 x Saber Lamps and 1 x RMax Lamp)
- Sanuvox year-end cash-back rebate applies to:
- On models SRMax, RMax, P900 and SanuvAir S300
- 2% cash-back for 25+ units purchased (within 1 year)
- 3% cash-back for 50+ units purchased (within 1 year)

- On all Saber UV models
- 3% cash-back for 100+ units purchased (within 1 year)

* Upon purchasing the required number
of Sanuvox units, contact Sanuvox at
1-888-726-8869 for inclusion into the Elite Program.
To maintain ELITE DEALER status, a minimum
purchase of 25 Sanuvox SRMax, RMax
or 100 Saber units/year is required, purchased
through your local Sanuvox Distributor

FAD ENROLLMENT FORM
FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER PROGRAM

ELITE DEALER

DEALER INFORMATION
Name______________________________________Company____________________________________Address________________________________________________City______________________
State/Prov.____________________Zip/PostalCode_____________________Phone_______________________________Fax______________________________Email_______________________________
Have you installed UV Systems in the past? Yes / No

If yes, which brand _________________How many per month?_______________

Dealer Signature_________________________________________________________Date__________________________________________
DISTRIBUTOR INFORMATION
Name______________________________________Company____________________________________Address________________________________________________City______________________
State/Prov.____________________Zip/PostalCode_____________________Phone_______________________________Fax______________________________Email_______________________________
Distributor Signature_______________________________________________________Date___________________________________________

*STARTER PACK
WIRELESS

The Starter Pack includes the mandatory purchase of: (1) P900GX for demonstration purposes
and your choice of the following: Saber PRO and / or SRMax and / or RMax.
Please check the appropriate box(es) for you additional unit(s).

P900GX
Portable
Air Purifier

SABER PRO
24V
UV
Rays
Coil Cleaner

*A Dealer signing up as a Factory Authorized Dealer (FAD) will receive a P900GX and your choice
of a Saber PRO and / or SRMax and / or RMax at 20% OFF their dealer price. Freight is prepaid.
Sanuvox SRMax
In-Duct
UV Air Purifier
Up to 2,000 sq. ft.

Sanuvox RMax
In-Duct
UV Air Purifier
Up to 4,000 sq. ft.

4 Easy steps in becoming a Sanuvox Factory Authorized Dealer
- Dealer to fill out the FAD enrollment Form.
- Distributor to fill out and fax enrollment form to Sanuvox at 1-888-582-6475 or email to swebb@sanuvox.com.
- Dealer Starter Pack, which includes the two demo units and the additional marketing material, cap, pen etc. will be shipped from Sanuvox directly
to the Factory Authorized Dealer or
- If the Distributor decides to take the demo units from store stock, Sanuvox will ship the marketing material (cap, pen an brochures) directly to the Factory Authorized Dealer
and issue a credit of 20% to the distributor (the credit represents the 20% OFF dealer price).
- Distributor please include PO#_____________________. Sanuvox will invoice the distributor with the appropriate discount. The Distributor will invoice the FAD.
Any Questions? Please call your local Sanuvox Sales Manager or your Sales Coordinator Solange Webb at 1-888-726-8869 for more information.

